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The Reader

"A Silk Purser0f Tho Coos nny Times 3 entitled to tlio ftnt
coi9lIoratiun. Wo have n sorvlco to render to from a sow's oar" Is what some men expect from

him, nu obligation that Is over present with 113 wm mm mmm their advertising. The sound minded buslpo3it

Wo will wolcomo any suggestion that ho may man, however, knows that his advertising
Ihavo regarding this rervlco. It Is our aim to bo backed by real salesmanship, honest values
fmoko this a newspaper which FULLY SATISFIES and courteous service. And this advertising Is as

MKMHER OP Til 15 ASSOCIATED l'UlJss '"S'MI Important as any ot tho other threo.
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PLAMTO STDPSUEZ

JGAMAL AMD BOTTLE UP WARSHIPS

ermans Report Advices From Milan that British and Indian
Tnnnnc rmfniininri Fmnf Inam Dr.rH., rri..i i

lurks Are Advancing With Heavy Guns

ILL DESTROY LARGE CONSTRUCTIVE WORKS OF
GREAT WATERWAY AND TIE UP WARSHIPS NOW THERE

jssian Grand Duke Dmitri, Nephew of Czar Nicholas, Report
ed aevuruiy vvuunuuu in engagement witn Hermans '

Near Warta River War in the Far East
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos Ray Times.)

RFRI IN. 91). iWlrfllnss in Rnuulllo Tho B,Micli

(jian troops alone the Suez Canal were defeated, according
- .nni--( frnlM fldilnn nnl tUn T.i.l.n .- .- .1. ! .'lilt UWU iiuiii miiMiii aim uic luiNi ilUVclllUlllg Willi

avy batteries to destroy the constructive works of tho canal
i .. 4l, ..i. .!,!., .,... !.. ii ...i ..

ia uumu up inu uiiuon waioiiij! iiuw 111 me Wcueiwayi

CZAR'S NEPHEW IS WOUNDED.

Assoclntod I'rc3s to Coos Day Times.

MSTERDAMi Nov, 25, German newsoaoers have received
legrams from Milan saying Russian Grand Duko Dmitri son
Grand uuke Alexandrovitch, uncle ot tmperor Nicholas,

is severely wounded in the engagement on the Wata River,

IEICI REPORT MIIS AGIST

GEM IS 111 REFUSE TRUCEim

(Ily ABaoclated lrcs3 to tlio Coos Hay Times.)

.PARIS, Nov, 25, The official statement this ariornoon
"Between the North Sea and Ypres mere nave been no

nttneks. Between 'Laneemarck and Zonnobecke, woK

Nnv.

Infid tarrltorv. Near Labassee, the Indian troops recaptured
e trenches that wero taken from them tho day before, We
ado slight progress near Berry au Bac In tho Argonno re- -

iNorinwost ot vorauii mo uoimuns uuuuk wu& itpuuuu
nd a suspension of hostilities requested by the Germans was
r.....l A.... ..llll..-- i lniUmlnrl Ai'nntiilln 'I
lUSl'U, UUI UlllllUiy uuiiiuaiucu mi iitviu"'.

HILEAN UlfARSHIPS ,GDAL STRIKE PROBE

SEEKING GERMANS UIDER HIT TODAY
i

i

jiree Sail for Juan Fernandez

Islands to Enforce Neutral

ity in Chilean Waters
Or AnotliM rr to Coot Hr Tlme.

VALPARAISO, Chllo, Nov. 25.

pniBiinnco of Its announced Inton- -

pa of cnforclnu" strict neutrality,
io Chilean government today din- -

fctched t;.reo iluXlroyerB to Juan
nilcx Islands"., Chlloan nosKos?onB
0 miles off tlib cdrtst. Tho w.u- -
Jps cnlleiiider tcnlod orders.

1 s... ,- -;, H

ETUG

OF UK RMEN

rest Coast Association Says
)nly 195 Mills Running in
Oregon and Washington
inr Auoeute4 Tri lo Coot Cr Tlmet.l

TACOMA. Wash.. Nov. 25. The
rest Coast Lumber Manufacturers'
ssoelatlon has decided to call a mass
eeting of all tho lumbermon of the
ast for December 7 to discuss the
mdltlons of tho lumber Industry.
Ifiures submitted show thai 195
Ills In Oregon. n,nd (Washington are
"ining with an averago ouipm i

rty-on- e per 'cent of their capacity,
"owing a curtailment of flfty-nln- o

rr cent existing at tho present time
mo oporatlous of this Industry m

fo iiorthwest. .. . 'v. .

m:xso.Ms fink ranch.
"

S. Denson. who owns the Coo
ens farm on Smith River, has tho
y silo in this section of tho county.
Is a 10x24 structure which ho

Ht this fall. It will hold about
Ifty

must

tons and took ovor five acres
corn to fill it Suthorlln Sun.

jl'OOTIJAM, fi.VMH TOMORROW
t l:!in mt IllMirvn .r..n.....k tl.fr-- .

.v a.-.- u& j ... . -

Don't fall to attend Red Cross Ken- -

pit Conceit November 27 t the Mi
ulc Oicra House.

1878
n Tho Cnnot Stall.

uiu

r.iU

(Dy

on,

Gov. Amnions of Colorado, Re-

quested Postponement, But
Committee Goes Ahead

inr AwoiUlM rr lo Coot Iltr TlniM.J

CHICAGO, Nov. 2D. Tho bukros- -

tlon of ClovQrnor Amnions, or Colo-

rado, that that Investigation ot the
Unltod States Commlttoe on Indus-

trial Relations Into tho coal minors'
istrlko be postponed, was docllnod
J today. In declining tho roquoat,

Chairman Walsh of tho Commission,
'informed Amnions that no action
'would be takon not In full accord

with publlo welfare.

LIME MURDER TO

OLD TRUST PIGRT

Barnet Laff, Who Sent New
York Poultry Combine Mcm-- i

bers to Prison, Is Slain

,nr A..oellJ Tri lo Coot VJ Tlmt.1

NEW YORK, Nov. 25. Tho as-

sassination of nnrnet Daff, cuurac-torlzo- d

by the coroner as the great-

est conspiracy since the murder of

Herman Rosenthal, placed a real

murdor mystery In tho central of-

fice for solution today.
Daff,' a well-to-o- o independent

poultry dealer, was lured to &th

by a letter last night. Two .'hots

fired in the street killed him. and

,two men darted to a waiting auto
'and ascapod. "a ad De0n throat"
fonod several times with violent

dooth since he testified for the state

In the trial that sent members of

the New York poultry trust to prls-- 1

on sovoral years ago. In tho relent-

less campaign waged by hls.onemles,

firos liavo been lighted, bombs

horses poisoned, a son at- -

tacked and bis ohaln of stores rob-be- d.

One of his neighbors was klll-e- d

by a gunman In a mistake for
,.. rtntt himself was scarred tor
nail. . i

assault made on him ilife In an
thugs.

W(. don't raro If )" lwk ,s

)i:llor I.m:. w'll sell II. Hon

,anl Sales Co. I
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WILSON ON Tltll'

Illy Atnorlitftl Pith lo Coot Ur Tlmw, 1

I

NHW YORK. Nov. 2,,. Pros--
J Ident Wilson spent two hours In

Now York City today on his j

way to Wllllnmstowu, Mass.,
j whero ho expects to spend a j

day or so with his daughter, j

j Mrs. Francis H. Snyre. j

I lllr Atwrltted I'm, lo Coot Hy TlnlM.l

CHICAGO, Nov. 25. MuchlnoB to

iIIk grave for Kuropoan wnr victims

have boon perfected by a Chicago

concern. Work has been Htnrtod

on 1.1 mochnnlcal burrlurs, which

wore ordered by two of tho nllUd

nations. The machines may also be

used for digging tronehus.

IW

MARSHFIELD,

Follow BS

MACHINES TO

DIG GRAVES

EOR SOLDBERS

1 PS
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E
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Old Row Over Civil War Fac-

tionalism Finally Ended to
Honor Late

(nr AiuKittod ri to coot n7 tiium.i
CONCORD, N. ., Nov. 2C For-ty-fl- ve

years aftor donth, tho luoiu-or- y

of Franklin Plorco, tho only
Now Ilampshlro in nn evor electod
Proaldent of tho United Stntes, was
honorod today by tho dodlcatlou

coming
ovoiiIiik Cbambor

retiring

treasurer. ad-

mitted

continue projept

decision members

MoLaln.

present

After

BUT
FEW

Fails
--Villa's

Near

IMIAISK UXITKII STATICS

AraotUtrd

Nov.
Provisional

rlquo

Ignntod

withdrawal
splendid example

Nov.

yesterday
forces Zapata

AOfllcl
MHXICO

disorders occurred hero nlnlit
whon

National
mnrched stores

kept,

woi'o
Utter civilians

Kodornl maro'i-o- d

llrnztllan legation

would able

Conoral Illnnco,

would evacuate
withdrew

Btntue ,mln forco8 )oglin
homo park. Tho cltl- - whIrh WQro j.08lor,iny

who bollevod Prosldont dUturb-showo- d

actlvo sympathy ,,,,, U1 hour
the South Civil War, nro reported

provlous MoxU,0 Cty
provldo such momorlul. officials Joint

occupation of cnpltnl with

FELLOWSHIP GLUD

EHC1S0FFICEJS:

Zapata

factions.

cloalnK

nlroady

Kendall New
Rlvon At

MUUll mtorosts will
Reid, Retiring Head

RC

President

Officers for tho were
elected last In the
of Commorco by tho Kollowshlp Club
and plans of procedure durlnff the ,to,
IIUAi fcW,W ...M.....M ..W.-- ...- - ,...v
discussed. Great credit was given

Hold, th6 prosldont, for
the that ho has accomplished
In the organization. Klght new mem-

bers wero voted into membership,
bringing the total up to men.

Kendall was electod
of tho Club; M. C.

Malonoy, vioe president; Charles I.
Rolgard, and John Forgu
son, Those who wore

into the order, aro Dr. Walter
Derby, Jinn Flsbor, AiiAcJerman,
Gordon If. Vop ,Shlpman.
U. CiShlpuian and Edward Faw--

To tho
commlttso noxt year was tho

tho club. The
of this body aro R. M. Jennings,

A. T. Haines. W. F. McEl-down-

and Rov. Samuel Gregg.
The annual reports of tho various

committees of the olub wero made
and unanimously tho organization
voted support tho move to-w- rd

a Worklngman's Club or Cof-

fee Club.
,The Incoming officers will at once

tuplr

ic City .'

amco 9.

Serious Disorders in Mexican
Capital Last Evening

Carranza Troops Left

MUCH SH00TJNG
REPORTED SLAIN

Zapata Force Enters But
to Kesp Order

Troops Capital

I I

(Ur l'n-.-i la lo nr Tlmn.1
WASHINGTON, I). C,

On behnlf of
I'roHldout tliiutlurror. and tho j

j Aguim convention, Kn- - j

Dot onto today expressed
I satisfaction at tho evacuation

of Vera Cruz. Lloronto, des- - j

i
Washington's' rep- -

rosontutlva of tho convention,
j uaJd tho of troops j

was a of tho
j altruism of tho United Statos.

4

11 AtfixUlM rrrtt lo Cowl Pr Tlmn.1
WASIIINOTON, 1). C,

j 2ri. (lenornl loft Mexico
City at :i:()0 a. in. mid
tho of Immediate- -
ly took possession of tho city. I

. 4
j llljr IVm lo Cot Ilty TlinM. I

CITY, Nov. 2C Sorlous
hist

a mob Rathorod In front of

tho Palace. Later tliny

to tho where tho
arms and ammunition wore and

sacked tho phicos. Thoro wns much
shootlniT, but tho rntiunltlcs wore

fow. Tho pollco wer poworloas n

tho fow rotunlnlnR fo Ktiurd tho elty
stripped of their arms by t!i

mob, and fnrmor
soldlora formed mid

tho whero
thry woro nrmed, II wns hopod th tt
this foreo bo to control
tho situation.

Vlllii Noiir Mexico City.
aftor ropoatcd

Biiraucw) to tho diplomatic corps that
ho not tho city,

and tho V.a- -

of a memorial In tho slate 0Illry( mspatrlioH
opposition of flod t ,,

zons Pierce mtl(lo no ,nont0 of ,,ny
withtoo nnc0ll , Ul0 to tlmt

procodlnB tho ' villa's troops to be
frustrated sovornl nttompts w,(,,,n fow , of
to , ,. here think that

. the the

to

work

John C.
Fellowship

W.

8.

of

a

terniB.

as

Itlnnco

tn

as- -

Immodlntoly

forces Is likely as there ts a
'(otnplotod understanding betwoen the
tvp

vniii rrotociH KoiiiiKiieis
Villa's forcos, accordliiK to offl- -

Inl toluKrains, nro In on
from San Luis Potest and

hovo reached tho nu uelds
of T"'i"co- - VI1,n'B

Co08p!nn has
umuii forn, oll ea

year

A.

98
presi-

dent

Itrothors,

COtt.
service

,...,, ,,.. ..
Recont from tho bo

Stato Departments ngonts, who have
been In touch with Zapata loj tho
officials bore to belleio
chlof would order In tho

FORTY-FOU- R SHIED

OFF HlflLEI WRECK

Sixteen Bodies
Think Victims Will Total

Bstween20 and 25
Awo Utl I'rtM to nr TlmM )

SAN FRANCISCO Nov. 26Forty-fou- r
men and women who wont Into

the sea with tho wreckage of the
Hanalol when sho broke to

ploco across Duxbury Roef yoster'- -

are reouporatlng today from thr j beats.
oxporlenco. Sixteen bodies are In
tho morgue hero and at rian
Rafael. Tho number of dead es-

timated at from 20 to 25.

KUSIHXU WORK OX W. I

Qoorgo Copenhagen, a momber
of tho contracting firm of Copeu-hago- u

Rrothora, contractors the
WMIametto Futiflc. with Mrs. Co- -

begin to lay their plans for tho com- - ponhagen, loft Friday for a trip
Ing ear and to carry forward the Portland Ho says the work at their
n.nlnr-l- alrnfiilv nut titular unv Iu frrilnf nn nirilfllv deIlllO

fiS

eparrare
112

Ol'KN KXCIIANGIJ
I I

j tnr Amocuim pmi io coo ur tiim.i
j NinV YORK, Nov. 25. Tho
j New York Coffee KxcIiiiuko will
j re-op- Monday. Tho annonnco- -

meiit was miiile today followlni:
j n special meetliiR of tho board
I of miiungers.

SEVERAL HURT

IN PORTLAND
along tho lino , of

continue in
I IU I LI I mav docldo tho fate

AMrlll I'riH tn Coot lly tlmM.J

PORTLAND, Or., Nov. 25. Four
men wero Injured and several others
had narrow escapes whon tho Hotel
Hncoy wob domnKod by flro todny.
Miss I vn .lands and Chnrlos Dakar
wero rescued by firemen uftor they
wero burned so sovoroly that their
recovery Is doubtful. Carl Jensen,
Nicholas Razzoljor and Pater NoIbou
suffered less serious Injuries. Tho
orlKln of tho flro Is supposed tn
have been spontaneous conibutslnn.
DnmuRo $7000.

e OT

DOMED

Amprican Marines Return to
Island to

Arjainst Outbreaks
,UT AmocUIcI rH to Coot Iltr TIium.

D. C, Nov.
Now revolutionary ncuvitis tu tlio
Doiulolnn Republic have called tho
naval transport Hancock and hor
mnrluoH back to tho Islnud from
Cuban waters, to State
Department officials. of
State L'ryiiu explained that tho re-

turn of tho Hancock was n precau-

tionary inooBiiro to eiiHuro poaco
poudliiK tho Installation Into office
of Prosldent-olec- t

RiimMrcQMruTn '

Local Association Declares
Anainst Stamp

New Directors'
John C. President ' tl10 v,c,n,y .' a mwtlm of lbe n uun.is..u rn,i'A m n .advnnco iissurancos

uivu i v. n. thnt thfl ho Mon'B Asocsiauon iasi ovoiiiiib

W.

secretary

I

through

Hugh

to

I

25.

Callontos

reporta the dlroctora electod tho noxt

the southern
maintain

Recovered

steamer

two

mmna

I

lllr

Republic

WASIIINOTON, 2C

Jliulno.

ny

to at

Ur

is

on

to

liv

meetltiK were nomliinted and plans
made to secure tho of
business men In other towns In tho
county. Tho nssoclntlon ulso declared
Itself opposed to trading stamps, pre-

miums, otc. Thoro wna u good

The matter that caused tho most
discussion was the resolution offered
by F. O. llorton opposing premiums.
Tho gist of tho resolution wns that
tho association rofitso to nlhow Its
mombera to entortaln In any way
nny trading stamps, coupons or pre-

mium schomos and that
a circular letter bo sent to oach mem-b- er

advising thorn of this stand. Tho
losolutlon carried unanimously.

Secretory Cnton, Hurry Nnsburg,
F. IS. Hague and R. A. Copple' talkod
on a sys'tem of rating customers and
also of enforcing collodions. Geo.
K. Cook spoke on legislation needed
to protect merchants against dead- -

V. G. Hoiton, J. S. Lyons nnd A. J.
.Mendel woro appointed a committee
to confer with t:.o merohuuts iu other
towns In the county to secure their

In the association.

I'lohldout IS. 1'. I.owls presided at

tho meotlng. It was ddoldud to send

an official delagnUi to the stato moot-

ing in I'oi Hand.

All of the old dlioi tors wero noinl- -

rated. T1il are K I. Lewis, R A

Coe' e Rotnor. Dorsey Kreltzerthe officers who are just niuVlng.tbo recent rains and that they do '

GERIS
RE

not expect shutdown this winter. Horton, Ham CO.

A Consolidation of Time, Const Mali
mill Cv Hnr Advrtlnr

E
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No. 107

Official Statements of English, French and Germans Indicate
Another Herculean Will bo Made to

Pierce Allies' Line Near Coast.

HEAVY FIGHTING REPORTED IN ARGONNE REGION
WHICH MAY DECIDE FATE OF FORTRESS OF VERDUN

Russian Reports of Victory Conflict With German Statement.
of Developments in Poland Austrians Reported

Badly Defeated by Servians in Northwest '

(Dy Associated Press Coos Day Times.)

LONDON, Nov, 25, Today's communication from tho Ger-

man, French and English, concerning tho situation in Bolgium
and France gavo partial confirmation of privnto reports that
tho Germans aro beginning another groat effort to smash
through to tlio English Channel, Botli tho British and French
statements mention fighting south Ypres.

HATFI FfiPF Heavy fighting the Argonno region',' th6 outcomowlL which of Vordun,

1
Guard

according
HocrMnry

protectod.

whatsoever

Effort

Advices from Nlsh say tho Austrians mot with defeat in tho
invasion of Sorvla, Austrian forces in tho Northwestom part
of tho country aro reported to have been repulsed with heavy
losses,

CONFLICTING REPORTS OF POLAND CAMPAIGN

(Dy Associated Prcaa to Coos Uny Timed.)

Reports from Russian sources during tlio last two days con-corni- ng

tlio Important victory aro at varlanco with official
statements today from Berlin, While German officials stated
previously that tho advance toward Warsaw was checked by
tho arrival of Russian reinforcements, thoro was no Indication
!n today's statements that decislvo result had boon attained
by either side, Tho official statement speaks confidently of
Gorman operations, saying tho countor offensive Russian
movements between tho Vistula and Warta Rlvors, tho scono

tof tho main action, failed, To tho north in East Prussia and
south in tho movement against Cracow and Siloslan frontier,
Russian attacks wero roportod ropulsod,

GERMANS GLfll

GRli

ARRAS

CALAIS

AID RUSSIA! ATTACKS REPULSED

"

(Dy Associated Proas to Coos Day Times.)

BERLIN, Nov, 25, An official communication today says:
'Yostorday tho onomy's ships did not ropoat their oxpoditlon

against tho northern coast of Franco, Tho situation in tho
theator of war romains unchanged, We mado slight

progress at Arras, In East Prussia our troops repulsed all ks,

Tho counter offonslva of tho Russians, from tho di-

rection of Lowicz, Strykow and Brzoziny failod, In tho di-

rection of Czonstcchowa all Russians attempts also broko
down before our front,';

OPPOSE PREMIUMS TRIVIAL QUARREL SANTA GLAUS SHIP

Schemes-Nom- inate

LniUdltVlVIUIIULIE IILAUIILU UWLtUW

Wm. J, Hill, Former San Qiien-- i Jason, Laden With Toys From
tin Guard, Kills Two and

Commits Suicide
JUr AwwUlfl IT," l UX TIibm I

HAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 25. Wll

(WALKS

western

Children
Warring welcomed

DAVKNl'ORT,
Tho steamer Jason, laden with toyallum Hill, formorly u guurd ut tho

exuspurut- - children In tho bolllgeront coun-e- dSan Quentlu penitentiary,
an Insane frenzy by a trivial ' trios, from children In tho United

miurrol tho breakfast tnblo, killed Bttu8, arrived today. flotilla
torpedo boat destroyora. fly-H- ill

two porsons and committed BUloldo.

was u lodger tho bonrdlnijl "'B ' American ensign, mot tho
Chrltm8 eblp nnd escorted herIioubo Mrs. Klla Sproulos. Wbu
,l,to tno linrbo'"'the pollco Into tho houso, which

had boon bolted by tho madman, they
found Mra. Sproulos dead In tho kit- - HI
ohen nnd bosldo her tho body of hi
Mill l.i nnntlmr rnnm lav James Ul
Hoiiinrd, hor son-lu-la- also

Nasburg. J A. Matson, C. Matho- -'

and H. Hnzor. Tho following new

T.

GOLOMBI

UNFAIR TO ALLIES

onus wera also W.
woidott, Mondei, Fmnk and England Appeal to
ban, Lyons, Nicholson and
Goo. Sullg.

KHLATlVI- - IS ILL.

Captain Udward Skpg, of the
Roamur, loft Tuosday for Portland
In answer to n message that lis step-

father, Goorge l'etersou, was serious- -

tug took tho Roamer out
way Coos Hay.

Pilot.

OAMI-- J TOMORROW
llilO DKl'OT U5c.

ket O'CoiiucIl Rhlg

to V- - S- - Hurvey,

to

a

T

United States for in
Lands

II, uu 1.14 ii. Pr Tlmx.)
Kng., Nov.

J.

to
A ofat

rlll1i
at

of
broko

II.
dead.

K.

It.

IS

nomlnatod: O,

a. j. i).
J. S. C. K. United States to Compel Re

public to be Neutral
AModtttd Time. I

LONDON, Nov. Tho Undor
Secretary of tho Depart-
ment announced the Houso of
Commons today that Great Britain
and Franco have appealed to tho
United Statos to exercise good

ill. Captain Robert Jones ofly the,of,fcog to compol Colo,nUll to ob(WVO
Roscoo

Tuosday on Its to
Floronco

at at groiiuds,

live.

I

Iihi uwi
2R.

tor

(nr rmi to Coot Bar

3.
Colonial

In

Its

moro strictly tho roaulremonts of
neutrality. Otherwise, tho Allies
fuel compelled lu self dofenso, to
tak'o whatever measures they may
doom necessary.

HTAl'IM-- S GUOCKRV Is now lo- -
Our house nildivss is KKI.KKI Mar- - rntwl in It.--i NKW QUAUTKRS, two

HOWARD dni! from Uilljei's cmuer oh
I Front street , I'llONK 101.
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